
3 Months Before Moving

Book your airline tickets

Start looking at the housing market and research areas

If you have kids, let their school know you’re moving and request any paperwork and
transfer certificates you may need

For pets, check quarantine and vaccination requirements

Research professional relocation consultants to help you move

Check visa requirements for Spain, and check your passport is valid for at least the
next year.

Check if you need an international drivers license (and get your national one
renewed if it’s due to expire)

If you’re selling, put your house on the market; if you’re renting, let your landlord know
you’re moving

Start deciding what you really want to take and what you can put into storage or sell

Calculate a realistic budget for your new life in Spain including mortgage payments,
education, health insurance, groceries, travel

2 Months Before Moving

Get copies of your family’s medical records from your doctor and research health
care options for your new country

Research schools for your children and start contacting them

Let your bank know you’re going overseas, and start looking at overseas banking
options

Set up any payments you’ll need to make while overseas

If you’re renting your house while you’re away, get repairs underway and put it on the
market

Start packing items you won’t need (ornaments, books, out of season clothes)
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1 Month Before Moving

Start packing your house up, making sure to leave out essentials and keep a list of
what goes where

Make sure you have travel insurance, both for your flight and your shipped items

Enrol your kids in a school

Secure some accommodation for when you arrive, whether it’s temporary or
permanent

Cancel any memberships, subscriptions, or utilities, and sort out final bills

Set up your overseas bank

Have you received your final papers to exchange on property

2 Weeks Before Moving

Arrange a local Spanish SIM card

Double check the WI-FI is connected at your new accomodation

Make sure you have the necessary physical debit and credit cards for your new 
accounts

Pack up your house and put everything into storage apart from the essentials

Ensure you have your medication for the first few weeks
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